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A 24191 -BLC ,I· " 

'34702. Decision No., ______ _ 

BEFORE THE RAI~1=tOAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter or the Application ot ) 
vr~. H. JOHNSON, doing ousines$ as ) 
JOHNSON'S AUTO TRAVZL BUREAU, for ) 
a license" autho:"iz1ng him to engage ) 
in the business, or act in the capac-) Application No. 24191 
ity of a motor carrier transportation) 
a.gent.in the City of Los 'Angeles, ) 
County of Los ~~geles, State of Cal- ) 
itornia.. , ' ) 

F .. W. TURCOTTE", tor Applicant. 

ORLA ST .. CLAIR and.ARTEt1R H.> CONNOLLY, JR., 
tor Pass,enger Carriers, Inc., Protestant. 

JJJJrES GUNN, for: Board of Public Utilitios & 
Transportation of the City of Los Angeles, 
Interested Party. 

, BY THE COMMISSION': ' " 

OPINION ... - '- ............. -

This: is an ap;:licc:.t1on rOT a licens~, to engage in 

business as' a motor carrip.r transportation agent, as defined ' 

in the Motor . Carrier ~rans?oI'tation Agent otll..ct.(Chap'ter 390, 

Statutes 1933, as amended). ?ub11c hearing was held.>at.Los 

Angeles'before Examiner V.cGett1gan'on July 2.and August 19, 

1941~ 

>Applicant proposes to ~o business as'such an agent 

in the city of Los Angeles from an office loeated.at 230 East 

Seventh street. HeI"e, ·s,o-called "casual motor car operators," 
. ' ' 

consistir.got p.ersons leaving' California on trips' by a.utomobile 

'to oth~r'states, may reg1ster,'and. applicant, aet1ng'3s an; 
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1:l.termediary, will book ~assengers tor the return trip upon a 

financial arrangement agree~ upon between the'car owner and 

applicant at the time or ~egistrat1on. He will receive com-

, pensation tor this service both from the car owners,' who will, 
.,', 

pay n. fee at the time caris registered, and from the pass·en-

gers, who vrill pay a tee, to 'applicant for placing them in' 

contact ,v1th the, car ov:n~rs. The s,ervice is to becontined , 

entirely to interstate transpor-tation and applicant has re

C!.uested a licens,e so limited. 

, The business which applicant proposes to conduct is 

that of a motor ca.r:-it<~r transportation agent vrithinthe,:neaning 
" (1)" " , , 

or the Act., Th:ts alone is insufficient to ,justify the issuance 

of a'lic'ense. The Act, provides that a license shall ,not be 

issued to an,applicant'when it appca:-s that he iS,not a'fit 

and proper., person to 'hOld" the same, or' where it, app-ea:s ' tho. t 

the 'ca.I7i~rstor whom he ~roposes to opera-teare'not complying 

or do not intend to cOln!'ly vlit'll stat\~ laws or general ,orders 
(2) 

of the Railroo.o. Com:niss10n a,p:!.ica"ole to their' operations. , 

The Commission wst accorJir.gly ~et~r:mj.!le from the record in 

thisproceed1ngwhether applica~t,is quali!ie~with1n the~ean

ing of the Act, ·,to' hold a licerlse. 

The class of carriers for whom this applicant intends 

to act are gene:-ally design:l.tedae trcasual'opel"atorsn and. G.o 

not reo..uire autl'lori ty from the P.ail:-oa~ COl2lission· or, the Inter

state COmnl'erce· C,ommission .. , Before agreeing to act for a' carrier, 

applicant intends to check very carefully in order to assure, 

(1), Section 2", Motor carrier Transportation Agent Act. ' 

(2) Section 6; Motor,Carrier Tra.ns:portat1on Ager.t Act • 
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himself that the carrier isn bona tide casual operator and not 

,a regular passenger carrier' op'erating in violation otfed.eral . 
.. ' ' 

law.. ,Reasonable precautions vt11l o'e taken to' ascertain "that' 
,. 

the operator is a responsible citizen, and. that his veh~cle is 
, . 

in a' safe condi t10n . to perform the propos.ed transportation. 

Records. will' 'be ke~)t. of ~ll ,transactions consu:cmated and· t:b.ese. 
. :. . . . ,. 

will, or _ course, . 'be open to inspection 'bj" the Commission., 
.. I 

•• i 

Applicant has had experi~nce as a motor carrier trans-

portation agent, having: operated a travel 'bureau v/ithout a 
.' " ,'. ." . " 

license l"romSepte::nber, 1939, to ~Io.rch, 1941., During, a portion 

of this period. he was' in partnership. viith Jack Castagna~. but, 

upon becoming conv1nc'ed that cert:Lin practicP.ls' of Castagna 

were ~uestionable, be immediately dizsolved'this connection. 

Sometil::.e after, tha dissolution, Castagna·was arrested for'v1o-' 

lationofthe Motor 'Carrier Transportation Agent Act •. :S:owever, ' 
. . , 

the acts of:Castagna"comm1ttl-)d a.fter dissolut:Lon of the :part ... 
, •. " 'r 

nership, cannot b~ attributed'to applicant. 

~ 

Evidence was presented concerninz two complaints 

received by the Eoardof Public Utilities and Transportation 

of ,the City of:' Lo:; . Angeles' from persons' for whom applicant had .,' . 

ar!"anged transportation.' In ,viev, of· the nu:nerous transactions' 

,which must·ho.ve been cons~ted'd'Uringthe period applicant.' 

was in business, s:nch evic.ence cannot be c·onsidered as 1ndic-' 
" 

ative ot -the manner in which the business was'e;enprally con~· 
. ' . 

ducted.,' In fact., .. app11c3.Il.t' s t~st::mony' tends to 'esta'b11shthat 

'the business was opera.ted with ::"easona'bl~ regard for the interests 

of 'both passengers and ear owners. ~i'urther::::lore," the motor car

riers represented were apparently lawfully engaged in inters~te 

trans-porta t10n. " 
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By engaging 'in 'bus1nesswi thout a license 'between 

SePt.e:n'beI", 1939, and March, 1941, applicant was technically 

in violation of the Motor CarI"ier 'Xrans~ortat10n 1s.gent Act-. ' 

However, the opinion wa~ generally held at that time thnt the 

Act:did'not apply to interstatc'operati~ns of the kind' con"'; , 
" ,- "" (3) " ,-, -, ,,- - ' 

ducted 'by applicant, and, therefore, no wil!'ul'intent to, 
, " 

violate ,the law car. 'be attributed to hi~. Immediately upon 

the l ... c'C 'being declared app11c'able to interstate transportation 
" -' " '" " . ,. '(4) , , , , -

by the United, States -Supreme C'o~t, he d1scont1nuedsuchbus1-

, ness. 

Applicant is a'veteran of the World War and has, 

resided in Los Angeles for the past seventeen years, where he 

has been engaged in various business enterprises, including 

the theater, beauty parlor, photogrc'lphand liquor businesses-. 

In s,unmJ.a.tion, the record' esta'blishesthat applicant, 

is a law-abiding resident of Los Angeles,- an exparienced busi

ness tlan, and he se~::::l.Spre:par0d to act as a: motor carx--1ex--'trans-
... 

portation':lgentunder lic<::nse in a l:lwful :manner, serv1ngonly 

carr1er-swhoze:operatio:ls o.r~ l~wi'ul.' In vievl of this, we· con

.clude that he is a i'it and proper person torEl!ceive a11cense 
" 

as a motor'carrier transpoI"tation agent, and that.the':notor 
. ',' '" .', .. 

carriers whom 'he proposes, to repres.ent, will comply with ,state 

laws or general orders of the Ra11road Commission of the state 

of. California app11cable to the" operations or, said' motor car ... ' 
" . , " 

riers ~ Therefore, the ,licens,c Will 'be' granted. 

(3) See MotorTr~r.si t Co. ' et ;;1.1 v.' Eailro.qd Commission ,(D.C.5 .D. 
Cal~ 1936) 15 F. Supp.630. 

(4) P~0'Plev.'Thom:eson (A.pril 28,-1941) 85,L. Ed. :ldvance opinion', 
793. 
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A motor carrier transportation agent license may be 

revoke~ by the Commission when it appears. that the hol~er has 

engaged1n f'alse advert1singor f'alse repres'entat10n'or has 

sold,'offer~d for sale, or negotiated for sale,.transportat10n 

by any carrier opera.ting vii thout the proper authority or in . 

violation of' state or. federal' laws or the general,.ord.ers,· rules 
'., . ,,(,) , 

a.'i.~ regula t10ns of the Ra:tlroa.~ Commission. It. will be the' 

policy of the Commission.to revoke licenses with.all possible' 

dispatch when it .appearsthat the holderi$ engaged'in unlaw

Mor improper practices .•. ' 

Applicant is caut10nedto inform prospective pass en

gers that he exercises no cor.trolover the op~rat10n of the 
, , . 

vehicle in which they are to:ride but merely acts as an inter-

media~yto place them'in contact· w1th.theowner,.andtore!ra1n·.· 
. .', 

i'romtalse representat1onsof a:n::r character whatsoev~r, either 

personally or'by adv~rt1semcnts, concerning the f'irulncial re-
, . 

sponsi "oili ty of'. ei ther" the 11cens ee. or the. car . operator. 

, ' 
, " 

A motor carrier tra.nsportat1onagent f s license is 

personal to the hol~er.· lie .·is not . permitted to transfer or 
. '. ..... ':,' . ", '. (6) 

assign such license or to, delegate his authority toemployee$; 

to ~o' so would. const1 tute a, viola t:ton of' the Motor Carrier' 

Transportation Agent Act' and s1.l"oject the license to revoca

tion. 

(5) Section 10, Motor Carrier Transportation Agent Act • 

. (6) . Sect10n9, Motor Carrier' Transportation Agent Act. ' , 
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A,plicant'~ attention 1: diroct~d,to the provisions 

of, Sectior.. 11 of' the Act-, -and he' 1: Cl.dmon1shod scrupulously, to .' 

comply therewith1nevery respect by mak1ngand keep1ngthe rec

ordsthere specified. 

o R D E R 

Public hearing having been badin the aoove-entltled 

proceeding, ev~dence having beon.roceived~ tho matter ,having been 

submitted" and the Comm1:Js:ton noV/being fully ac!v10edin the.pre:n-

1:::es, 

IT IS EEREEYORDERED tbat William. Il .. John$on be and he 

is hereby licensed to enga.ge in the 'business. or act in'the cap-

3.c1ty of a Motor Carrier Tran.s,orto.tionAgent"D.S definod in Chap

'tel'Z90, Statute: of 1933, as amended, at the follow1ng,locatiol'l.l' 

to-wit" No.2Z0'Ea:t Seventh Street, Loo 'Angell3s, Cal1fornia"to· 

sell l o!~t:cr for s,ale, negot1ato for,. i'urn1:::h, or provide trans-

portationto destinations o~ts1de the State or California only; 
, . 

:;1,;;.bje,=t t·o tho 'condition, however" tl"..3t he oh.a.ll, within sixty 

(60) -days from the date heroof,· prov:td6 a.nd file w1ththe Railroad 
.",., -

Commi:::sion, a good and sUff1c,ient,surcty '00::'0 'in, tho sum or One ' 

ThoussndDollars($l,OOO) in'accordanc~ with theprovi~ion= of 

Section e of' said' Act al'lc, in ror:n p:-c,ser1oed or approved oy the 

Railroa<! Com:nisslon." . 

The ,11ce~e horeby grD.nted shall exp1r~ on D0cembcr 

~1, 1$41, subJ~e~ ~oth~prov1sions for r~newal pre3crib~d or to 
, , , 

be prescribed by the R~11road CommiSSion; provided, however, that, 

this licer~e sb~ll,be inop~r~tive and of no fo~ce or effect during 
" , 

~ny period when there sh~ll not be in effect and on file with the 
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Railroad Comm1s::ion tor sOoid Willis.:l.H. Johnson a. good and zu!-

ficient :Ul"'t3ty bond in o.ceord.:.nce with th~provi.s10ns ot s:;:.ld Sec-

t1on.S 'ot ::10.10. Act and tho r.lles ond roSUl3.tion.s ot the Railro~d 

" CO%:l:'lission. ' 

',IT IS io:E?BEY FJRTRER ORDEREDthD.t" upon s:3id Willia.m 
,",' 

E~ John~on" within sixty (60) dD.Ys from thc'd.atehereo!',. filing 
, ' 

wi th the 'Cotl."ll1s~10n :l :l".lrety, bond a.s horo1no.bove prov1ded", the 

Secretary of the Rc.ilro~d,Col:l."ll1ss1on be ~nd h~ is heroby'author

ized Zw."'lC directed to iss'..le a.."lQ. eo11vcr to oaid William K .. Johnson 

:l cert1tic3toofthe Q.'.lthor1ty gr~ntcdhoreby. 

day ot 

,This order shsll '00 0ffoct1 VCj upon the dste, hcrooi'. ~ 

r· .llllted at ~ ~;. Cc.l1i'ornio., this ~J" 
~r-Vt) ',. 1941. 

,. 
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